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Abstract

Managingenergy consumptionhas becomevitally im-
portantto batteryoperatedportableandembeddedsystems.
Adynamicvoltagescaling(DVS)techniquereducesthepro-
cessor’s dynamicpowerconsumptionquadratically at the
expenseof linearly decreasingtheperformance. Reducing
energy usingDVSin thecontext of real-timesystemsshould
considerthis tradeoff. In this paper, we introducea novel
collaborativeapproach betweenthecompilerandtheoper-
ating system(OS)that usesfine-grainedinformationabout
theexecutiontimesof a real-timeapplicationto reduceen-
ergy consumption. We use the compiler to annotatean
application’ssourcecodewith path-dependentinformation
calledpower managementhints (PMHs). This information
captures the temporal behaviorof the application, which
variesby executingdifferentpaths.During programexecu-
tion, theOSperiodicallychangestheprocessor’s frequency
andvoltagebasedon thetemporal informationprovidedby
thePMHs.Thesespeedadaptationpointsare calledpower
managementpoints(PMPs).Weevaluateour schemeusing
two embeddedapplications:a videodecoderandan auto-
matictargetrecognitionapplication.Our schemeshowsan
energy reductionof up to 79%overno powermanagement
andup to 50%overa staticpowermanagementscheme.

1 Intr oduction

Theincreasein userdemandsfor mobileandembedded
systemstechnologyrequiresanequivalentincreasein pro-
cessorperformance,whichcausesanincreaseof thepower
consumptionof thesedevices.Managingenergy consump-
�
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tion, especiallyin devices that are battery operated,in-
creasesthe numberof applicationsthat canrun on the de-
viceandextendsthedevice’sbatterylifetime. With efficient
power management,an increasein missiondurationanda
decreasein both device weight andtotal costof manufac-
turingandoperationcanbeachieved.

Many of the emerging real-timeapplicationsdesigned
for batteryoperateddevicessuchaswirelesscommunica-
tion, audio and video processingtend to consumea con-
siderableamountof energy. A currentresearchdirection
thathasprovenits efficiency in real-timesystemsachieves
a tradeoff betweenenergy andperformanceusingdynamic
voltagescaling(DVS). In a DVS equippedprocessor, such
as Transmeta’s Crusoeand Intel’s XScaleprocessors,the
CPUvoltageandfrequency canbechangedon-the-flyto ac-
commodateprocessorworkload.DVS achieveslow energy
consumptionby exploiting the quadraticrelationbetween
energy and performance. That is, decreasingthe perfor-
mance(CPUspeed)linearly reducesthe energy consump-
tion quadratically. Thegoalis to satisfythetimeconstraints
of areal-timeapplicationwhile consumingtheleastamount
of energy.

Dynamically changingthe speedin real-time applica-
tions is categorizedasinter-taskor intra-taskvoltagescal-
ing [6]. Inter-task schedulesspeedchangesat eachtask
boundaryto meet a deadlineassociatedwith each task,
while intra-taskschedulesspeedchangeswithin a single
task.In this paper, we introducea novel collaborativecom-
piler and operatingsystem(OS) intra-taskapproachthat
usesfine-grainedinformation aboutan application’s exe-
cution time to reduceenergy consumption. We use the
compilerto annotateanapplication’ssourcecodewith tem-
poral informationcalledpowermanagementhints (PMH).
Thesehintscapturethedynamicbehavior of theapplication,
which mayvary by executingdifferentpathswith different
executiontimes. During programexecution,the operating
system(OS) periodicallyinvokesan interrupt servicerou-



tine (ISR) thatadaptstheprocessor’sfrequency andvoltage
basedon the temporalinformationprovidedby thePMHs.
Thesespeedadaptationpoints are called power manage-
mentpoints(PMPs).

WeextendtheOSandthecompilerto collaboratein im-
plementinga DVS techniquethatusesthestrengthof each
of them.Thecompilerconveyspath-specificrun-timeinfor-
mationabouta program’sprogressto theoperatingsystem.
Throughtheperiodicityof theISRexecutingPMPs,theOS
controlsthe numberof speedchangesduring the applica-
tion execution,aimingto control theoverheadof DVS. We
evaluateour schemeon popularreal-timeapplications,in-
cludinga MPEGdecoderandautomatictarget recognition
(ATR). We show a reductionin energy consumptionof up
to 79% over no power managementandup to 50%over a
staticpowermanagementscheme.

In the next section,we introducethe DVS andapplica-
tion modelsusedin our work. In Section3 wedescribethe
collaborationbetweenthe OS and the compiler, detailing
the differentphasesof the algorithmfor managingpower
consumption.Section4 shows the requiredsupportfrom
the OS and the compiler for power management.Evalu-
ation of the schemeis discussedin Section5. Section6
briefly describesrelatedwork andSection7 concludesthe
paper.

2 Real-Time Application and DVS Models

Application Model: A real-timeapplicationhasa dead-
line, � , by which it shouldfinish execution. However, if
thereareseveralapplicationsin thesystem,theallottedtime� comesfrom CPUreservationsin real-timeoperatingsys-
tems(OSs)or from engineeringreal-timeembeddedsys-
tems. Eachapplicationis characterizedby its worst-case
executiontime (WCET). If �����
	��� (i.e., the allotted
time exceedsthe WCET), the time differenceis known as
static slack. During actualexecution,an applicationruns
for actualexecutiontime(ACET),which is smallerthanor
equalto WCET. ThedifferencebetweenWCETandACET
is calleddynamicslack, whichusuallycomesfrom datade-
pendenciesthatcausetheprograminstancesto executedif-
ferentpaths.Sincein a DVS systemthetime takento exe-
cuteanapplicationvarieswith thespeedat which thepro-
cessoris operating,theexecutionof an applicationshould
beexpressedin cyclesratherthantimeunits.Thus,it is safe
to representanapplicationdurationby its worstcasecycles
(WCC),whereWCET is the time spentexecutingWCC at
maximumfrequency. Similarly, ACC is theactualnumber
of cyclesspentexecutinganapplication.

We considerthe generalform of real-timeapplications
that may consistof sequentialcode,branches,loops and
procedures.A programis representedby apathgraph(PG),
which is anextendedcontrol flow graph (CFG)(CFGsare

usedas an intermediaterepresentationin compilers). PG
mergesadjacentnodesin a CFG, known as basicblocks,
to simplify the taskof collectingthe temporalinformation
aswell asthePMH placement.More detailsaboutthePG
constructionarefoundin [2]. In our scheme,we divide an
application’s PG into regions. At the startof eachregion�
, the worstcaseremainingcycles, ������� , to theendof the

applicationis known throughprofiling or softwaretiming
analysis.

Energy Model: In CMOScircuits,power is directly pro-
portional to the squareof the input voltage: ����	�������� ,
where	 is theswitchedcapacitance,� ��� is thesupplyvolt-
age, and  is the operatingfrequency. Hence,reducing
the voltagereducesthe power consumptionquadratically.
However, becausethe processorclock frequency is depen-
denton the input voltage,reducing � �!� causesa program
to run slower. The energy consumedby an applicationis�#"#�%$ , where $ is the time takento run an application
with an averagepower � . Thus, runninga programwith
reduced� ��� andfrequency leadsto energy savings.

ProcessorModel: Several commerciallyavailable pro-
cessorshave recently includedDVS capabilitiesto make
trade-offs betweenperformanceandenergy consumption.
TheTransmetaCrusoeTM5400[19] has16 voltagelevels
thatrangefrom 1.1V to 1.65Voperatingat200MHz to 700
MHz, respectively. Eachspeedstepis around33MHz. The
Intel X-scale[17] hasfewer levels and larger steps. The
voltagesrangefrom 0.75V to 1.8V (150 MHz to 1 GHz
with first a 250MHz stepthen200MHz steps).

Overhead Model: WhencomputingandchangingCPU
frequency and voltage, several sourcesof overheadmay
be encountered. In this paper, we refer to changingthe
voltage/frequency and speedchangeinterchangeably, but
we differentiatetheprincipalsourcesof overheadbetween
(1) computinga new speedusinga dynamicspeedsetting
scheme,and (2) settingthe speedthrougha voltagetran-
sition in the processor’s DC-DC regulator (resulting in a
processorfrequency change)andtheclock generator. The
speedsettingoverheadhasbeenmeasuredandrangesfrom
150& secto 25& secandconsumesup to 4& J [13, 9]. Our
measurementsshow thatit is reasonableto assumethat the
time ('*),+ andtheenergy consumed�%'*)-+ for voltagesetting
areconstantsfor all thepower level transitions.The over-
headof computingthe speedboth in time ( /.*0,132 ) andin
energy ( ��.*0-142 ) dependson the CPU operatingfrequency
duringsuchcomputation.
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Figure 1. Phases of the collaborative power management scheme .

3 OS-Compiler Collaboration Scheme

Consideringthe generalform of any real-timeapplica-
tion code,automaticallydecidingon theproperlocationto
invokePMPsusinganintra-taskDVS schedulingis nottriv-
ial. Oneproblemis how frequentlyoneshouldchangethe
speed. Ideally, the more voltagescalinginvocations,the
moretheapplicationcanexploit dynamicslack,andfurther
reduceenergy. However, in practicewe do not have this
freedom,as thereis energy and time overheadassociated
with eachspeedadjustmentas discussedin Section2. In
[1] westudieda specialcasein whichweconsideronly se-
quentialcode. Our goal thenwasto determinehow many
PMPsshouldbe insertedin the codeto minimize energy
consumptionwhile taking into accountthe overheadof a
PMP. We presenteda theoreticalsolution that determines
how far apart(in cycles)any two PMPsshouldbeplaced.
Beyondthatpreliminarywork (i.e.,in realapplications),the
problemis harderdue to the presenceof branches,loops
andprocedurecalls that eliminatethe determinismof the
executedpathcomparedto sequentialcode. In this work,
we investigatehow to dealwith theseprogramstructures.

To control the numberof speedchangesduring the ex-
ecutionof anapplication,we usea collaborative compiler-
OS technique.Figure1 shows that our schemeis divided
into offline andrun-timephases.Initially, sometiming in-
formationis collectedabouta program’s executionbehav-
ior. During the offline phases,this informationis usedin
computingthe ISR interval lengthin a way thatminimizes
thenumberof PMPsexecutedin anapplicationyetachieves
a low energy consumption.Next, the compiler insertsin-
strumentationcode(PMH) thatis capableof computingthe
worst-caseremainingcycles(wcr) of theapplicationstart-
ing from eachhint location.Thevalueof wcr at theseloca-
tionsmayvarydynamicallybasedontheexecutedpath.For
example,a wcr at a hint insidea procedurebodyis depen-
dentonthepaththisprocedureinstanceis calledfrom. Dur-
ing run-time,a PMH computesandpassesdynamictiming
information(i.e., wcr) to theOS in a predeterminedmem-
ory locationnamed�
	�5%6 . Periodically, a timer interrupt
invokestheoperatingsystemto executeaninterruptservice
routine(ISR) thatdoesthePMPjob; thatis, theISRadjusts
theprocessorspeedbasedon thelatest �
	�5 6 value.

Figure2 showshow PMHsandPMPswork together. An
ISR is periodically invoked(the large bars)to adjustpro-

cessorspeedbasedon �
	�5 6 ( �
	�5 6 carriesthemostre-
centvalueof theestimatedworstcaseremainingcycles).In
thecompiler, thePMH placementalgorithm(1) dividesan
applicationcodeinto segmentssuchthattheworstcaseex-
ecutioncyclesof each segment(wcc) doesnot exceedthe
ISR interval length(in cycles)and(2) insertsa PMH (the
shortbars)aftereachsegment.Each ��798 � computesthe
worstcaseremainingcycles( ������� ) andstoresit in �
	�5 6 .
A ��798:� is guaranteedto executeat somepoint beforea
PMPto updatethe �
	�5 6 with thevalueof �����;� basedon
apathof execution.Basedontheactualexecutioncyclesof
eachsegment(which is lessthanor equalwcc), morethan
a PMH canbeinsertedin a singleinterval, which improves
the estimationof �
	�5%6 (by increasingtheprobability of
executinga hint within a very smalltime beforeanISRoc-
currence).
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Figure 2. Invocations of PMHs and PMPs for
a specific path.

Our schemecapturesthe strengthsof both the OS and
thecompilerin directingtheDVS in contrastto anOS-only
or compiler-only DVS direction. The compiler estimates
the ����� � of theapplication,while theOScontrolsthenum-
ber of executedPMPs. On the otherhand,in a solely OS
directedscheme,theOSis unawareof theapplicationexe-
cutionprogressandits worstcaseremainingcycles,while a
solelycompiler-directedschemecannot controlhow often
PMPswill becalled(dueto thenon-determinismin which
pathis executed)andthusthereis no upperboundon the
overhead.

The advantageof usinga collaborative schemethat in-
cludesbothPMHsandPMPsover a schemethatusesonly
PMPsis that timing informationcanbe collectedwithout



actuallyperforminga speedchangeandincurring its high
overhead. Sincethe overheadof executinga PMH (set-
ting a register or writing to memory) is much less than
executinga PMP(computingandsettinga new frequency
andadjustingthe supplyvoltage),we have more freedom
to add PMHs in the codeas often as necessaryto accu-
rately updatethe �
	D5 6 . For example,considerthe case
of a loopbodythatcontainsmainly two exclusive branches
(e.g.,if-then-else statement),suchthatthewccof the
first branch(then part)is muchlargerthenthesecondone
(else part). Considera schemethat utilizesPMPsalone
(the locationof the PMPsin the codearestaticallydeter-
mined)andplacesa PMP insidethe loop body beforethe
branch.This schemewouldhurt theenergy consumptionif
thesmallerbranch(else part)is executedmoreoftenthan
the large branch(then part). This is because,with each
loop iteration the schemepaysthe overheadof the speed
changeindependentof the branch/pathvisited. However
in our scheme,by replacingthe PMP in the loop with a
PMH, wereducetheoverheadinducedin eachiterationand
theactualspeedchange(PMP)is scheduledaftera“reason-
able” amountof work done,suchthat thepotentialenergy
gainfrom DVS justifiestheenergy overheadexertedby the
PMP. Thesamescenarioappliesfor all programconstructs
thathave variabledynamicexecutiontimes.

The strengthof our collaborative schemelies in three
properties.First, a separatePMH placementalgorithmcan
bedevisedtosupplytheOSwith thenecessarytiming infor-
mationaboutanapplicationatarateproportionalto theISR
(PMP)invocation.Second,theactualspeedchange(which
hasexpensive overhead)is doneseldomenoughby theOS
at pre-computedtime intervals to keepthe overheadlow.
This interval is tailoredto anapplication’sexecutionbehav-
ior in a way thatguaranteesminimumenergy consumption
while meetingdeadlines.Finally, by giving theOScontrol
to changespeed,our schemecontrolsthe numberof exe-
cutedPMPsbasedon the length of executionratherthan
basedon a specificpathof execution. In the next section
wedescribethedynamicspeedsettingschemesusedto test
our power managementalgorithm, followedby a detailed
descriptionof thedifferentphasesin thisscheme.

3.1 Dynamic SpeedSetting

In this work, we usetwo schemesfrom [7] asexamples
to demonstratehow to include the speedsettingschemes
in the OS-ISR.We selectedthe (1) Proportionaland (2)
Greedydynamic schemes. We further incorporatedthe
overheadin the speedcomputationin theseschemes.To
guaranteemeetingthedeadline,the total time overheadof
computingandchangingthespeedis deductedfrom there-
mainingtime beforedeadline.This time overheadis com-
posedof changingthespeedoncein thecurrentISR inter-

val (  .*0,132(E  .-FG6*6�HJI  'K)-+ ) andoncefor potentiallychang-
ing thespeedafter thenext interval to themaximumspeed
( L.*0-142 E  NM )-ON+ H4I ('*),+ ) if theschedulerequiresso. The to-
tal time overheadis expressedas /+P0-+RQ�S E  .-FG6*6UT  NM )-ON+ H "/.*0,132 E  .-FG6*6 H(I /.*0,132 E  NM )-ON+ H(IWV X'K)-+ .
The Proportional scheme In this scheme, reclaimed
slackis uniformly distributedto all remainingintervalspro-
portional to their worst-caseexecution times. Our main
concernhereis to computetheexacttime left for theappli-
cationto executebeforethedeadline.Theprocessor’sspeed
at thestartof aninterval,  M )-ON+ , is computedasfollows: the
executiontimes for the remainingtasksare stretchedout
basedon theremainingtime to thedeadline( ��Y���$ ) minus
possibletime spendswitchingthespeed +R0-+RQZS where ��$ is
currenttime at thebeginningof the interval. While taking
into considerationtheoverheadof changingthespeed,this
schemecomputesa new speedas:

 M ),O�+ " �
	�5%6
��Y���$4Y[L+R0,+RQ�S E  .-FG6*6UT  NM )-ON+ H (1)

The Greedyscheme In thisschemeall theavailableslack
is allocatedfor the next interval. As a result, the scheme
tendsto schedulethefirst few intervalsat a low speed,and
graduallyincreaseit afterconsumingslack.Thefrequency
for segment

�
is computedas:

 NM )-ON+\" �]�;�
��Y[�Z$JY_^:`(a4b�cLd .-.e;f/g-h Yi/+R0,+RQ�S E  .-FG6*6UT  NM )-ON+ H (2)

where  1]Q�O is the maximumfrequency the processorcan
operateon and �]�;� equals �
	�	�j numberof intervals.
Similar to what we did for the proportionalscheme,sub-
tractingtheoverheadcomponentsfrom theremainingtime
afteraccountingfor theexecutiontimeof theremainingin-
tervals(excludingthecurrentone)runningat  1kQZO .
3.2 Offline Phases

Thecompilerplaysa major role in theoffline phase.It
computesthe interrupt interval lengthandthenplacesthe
PMHsin theapplication’ssourcecodebasedon timing in-
formationcollectedin pre-processing.

Settingthe interrupt interval: Determiningtheinterval
for invoking PMPsis basedon the averageandworstcase
executiontimesof a programand the overheadof PMPs.
We usethe formulationof speedcomputationfor sequen-
tial codeto determinetheinterruptinterval lengthin cycles.
This approachis basedon our prior work [1] that devised
a theoreticalformulationof speedcomputationfor sequen-
tial codewith perfectexecutionbehavior (i.e.,theWCCand
ACC areknown andfixed).With theoverheadof thespeed



computationandvoltagechangeconsidered,wefind theav-
eragenumberof PMPsthatshouldbeexecutedto consume
minimumenergy. By dividing theaveragenumberof cycles
for executinganapplicationby this number, we getthe in-
terval size.Notethat,this division is just anapproximation
thatyieldsto asub-optimalsolution.

Placementof PMHs: The goal of the PMH placement
algorithmis to ensurethatthereexits at leastonePMH exe-
cutedduring eachISR interval. We assumethat we have
an estimatefor the worst-casetiming for eachbranchin
theapplication’scode(from pre-processing),eitherthrough
profiling or static/dynamicanalysis[15, 14]. This timing
informationis usedin thePMH placementalgorithmsand
in conveying the remainingtime to the operatingsystem.
The PMH placementalgorithmtraversesthe PG and, for
eachpath,it usesa cycle counterac that is incrementedby
theworstcasecyclesof eachtraversedregion of thePG.A
hint is insertedbeforethecounterexceedsthe ISR interval
length.Thecounteris resetafterany hint insertion.In case
of branches,lm� is propagatedtoall branches.After any join,
themaximumcounteramongall joinedbranchesis takenas
thenew valuefor lm� . In morecomplex programstructures
as in loopsandprocedurecalls, PMHs are insertedin the
loopandprocedurebodiesif thebodysizeexceedstheinter-
val length. More detailson thePMH placementalgorithm
areexplainedin [2, 3].

3.3 Run-Time Phases

During run-time, visited PMHs computeand update�
	�5 6 . At eachISR invocation,the OS evaluatesa new
speedbasedon �
	D5 6 . After each ISR, control then
switchesbackto theapplicationduringwhich morePMHs
areexecuted.Executioncontinuesin thiswayuntil thepro-
gramterminates.

PMH computation of wcr: Thecompilerinsertsoffline
aninstrumentationin theapplication’scodeto estimatethe
dynamic �]����� at each�D798:� . Thesevaluesarecomputed
basedon the executionpath followed during runtime es-
pecially in caseof procedurecalls and loops. In loops,�]����� insidea loop body is dependenton the loop iteration
counter. Estimationof �]����� insideloopsarebasedonwork
presentedin [14]. On the other hand, the worst casere-
mainingcyclesat eachprocedureinstanceis basedon the
executionpath it is calledfrom. To estimatethe dynamic�]��� � at eachprocedurecall (for eachprocedurecontaining
hints), an entry is insertedat run-time in a dynamictable
that storesthe worst caseremainingcycles for this proce-
dureinstance.Estimationof �]�N� � at each ��798 � insidea
procedurebody is basedon the storedvalue in table that
correspondsto this specificprocedureinstance.

Table 1. ISR pseudocode
1 ��$ = readcurrenttime
2  .-FG6K6 = readcurrentfrequency
3  M ) d = computespeed(algo., ��$;T��LTZ���GT��
	D5 6 )
4 if (  M ) d�n  1 � M )  M ) d "  1 � M
5 elseif (  M ) d�o  1]Q�O )  M ) d "  1kQ�O
6 elseforeachpower level ��pq� (

� "srGtqtvu )
7 if (  M ) d ����pq�Kt  �NwNx )
8  M ) d "9��pq� c\y t  �Nw�x
9 break

10 if (  M ) d�z"  .-FG6*6 )
11 setspeed(  NM ) d )
12

�R{ $*wG�G|Glmp $ �R} w~" �R{ $*wG�G|Glmp ���G��p�w��Nj  NM ) d
13 rti
where:��p � t  �NwNx is operatingfrequency for power level ��p � ,u is numberof power levels,suchthat: ��pq��t  �Nw�x�"  1 � M ,��pq�Gt  �NwNx�"  1]Q�O , and ��p��Kt  �NwNx��W��pq��� y t  �Nw�x

ISR executionof PMP: In ourscheme,theOSvirtually
dividestheprograminto equalintervalsby invokingtheISR
(for executinga PMP)periodically. With theknowledgeof
the estimated�
	�5%6 at eachinterval, dynamicspeedset-
ting schemescancomputethedesiredoperatingfrequency
for thenext interval (usingEquations1 or 2). Thenit issues
a speedchangerequestif needed.The pseudocodeof the
ISRis listedin Table1. TheISRreadsthemostrecenttime,
frequency and �
	D5 6 , andcomputesa new speed.It then
selectsanappropriatefrequency andissuesa speedchange
if theselectedfrequency is differentthanthecurrentone.

4 Support for OS-Compiler Interaction

In this sectionwe describethesupportneededfrom the
compilerandtheoperatingsystem.

OS support: The operatingsystemis equippedwith an
ISRfor settingthespeed,andtwosystemcallsto communi-
catewith theapplicationto transferthetiming information.

� SetInterval systemcall: Settingthe ISR interval (in
cycles)requiresa systemcall that is calledonly once
at the startof the program. Although the numberof
cyclesin theinterval is constantthroughouttheappli-
cation execution, the time interval variesdue to fre-
quency changes.The ISR computesthe time interval
for triggeringthenext ISR.

� SetWcrLocation systemcall: Settingan addressof
a memorylocationthat storesthe valueof �
	�5%6 is
done througha systemcall that is called only once
at the start of the program. At run-time hints store



the worst caseremaininginformationin this address.
Whenever a PMPis invoked,theISR loadsthis infor-
mationandusesit to computethe speedfor the next
interval.

� Interrupt service routine: The ISR definesa se-
lecteddynamicspeedsettingschemefor computinga
new operatingfrequency, thenit selectsanappropriate
powerlevel to operateon. Whenworkingwith discrete
power levels, for a real-timeapplicationto meet its
deadline,we chooseto operateon thesmallestpower
level larger thanor equalto thedesiredfrequency ob-
tainedfrom thespeedsettingscheme.

� Preemptionsupport: In casemorethanoneapplica-
tion runningin a systemallowing processpreemption,
the OS shouldkeeptrack of how long eachapplica-
tion was running with respectto the currentinterval
time. At eachcontext switch,theelapsedinterval time
is storedaspartof thestatusof thedepartingprocess
(application)andreplacedby thecorrespondingvalue
of the newly dispatchedprocess.Similarly, the inter-
val time andthe operatingfrequency becomepart of
theapplicationcontext.

Compiler support: To supportourproposedscheme,the
compiler insertsPMHs in the applicationcode. For com-
putingtheremainingtimedynamically, thecompilerinstru-
mentsthe PMHs in a way to collect the application’s dy-
namicbehavior information.

To keeptrackof theremainingtime at eachhint located
insidea procedure,the remainingtime at the startof each
procedureinstance1 (� �]���K� ) shouldbestoredandretrieved
at run time. The compilerallocatesandmanagesmemory
spacefor atablethatstores� �]��� � updatedby PMHs.Each
entry in this tableis deletedat the terminationof a proce-
dureinstancethat correspondsto this entry. From our ex-
periments,this tablesizedoesnot exceedfive entries.That
is, thereareno morethanfive active proceduresthathave
hintsat thesametime. Hints insidetheseactive procedures
retrieve � �����*� from the tableandcomputethe remaining
timebasedon thisvalue.

5 Evaluation

To evaluateour scheme,we extendedthe sim-outorder
simulatorfrom SimpleScalar[16] by addinga modulethat
computesthe energy of the running applicationbasedon
the number of cycles 	 spent at each voltage level �
( ��"�	��~� ). 	 includescycles for executingthe appli-
cation,theoverheadcyclesof PMHsandtheoverheadcy-
clesof computingthespeedin PMPs.We alsoconsiderthe

1The � ���-�-� valuesarestoredfor only proceduresthat includehints
insidetheir bodies.

energy overheadconsumedin settingthespeed.We exper-
imentedwith themodelsof TransmetaCrusoeandtheIntel
XScaleprocessors(seeSection2) andshow the effect of
our algorithmfor theseprocessors.We briefly describea
few differencesin theresultsbetweenthetwo processors.

We alsoimplementedin SimpleScalaranISR thatcom-
putesat eachinterval a new frequency, and then setsthe
correspondingvoltage. To computethe speed,we usethe
GreedyandProportionaldynamicschemes.We compare
thesetwo schemeswith nopowermanagement(NPM) (ex-
ecuteall intervalsat  1kQZO ) anda staticpower management
(slow CPU down basedon only static slack). Currently,
instrumentationof hints in the applicationcodeis inserted
manually. Implementationof thePMHplacementalgorithm
in realcompileris underdevelopment.

In this paper, we show resultsfor two real-timeapplica-
tions:anMPEG2decoder[18], andautomatedtargetrecog-
nition (ATR) [8]. We show theeffect of our schemeon en-
ergy consumptionand performance.We also discussthe
effect of theoverheadassociatedwith eachapproach.The
experimentsdo not considermultiple runningapplications
in thesystemasit is notsupportedby thesimulatorused.

5.1 Impact on energyand performance

A generalobservationin all thepresentedresultsis that,
asthetimeallottedto anapplicationto executeis increased,
lessenergy is consumed– relative to NPM – dueto thein-
troductionof more(static)slackthatcanbeusedto reduce
the processor’s speed/voltage. Also, when the deadlineis
verylarge,all theschemestendto runontheminimumvolt-
agelevel dueto theabundanceof slack;thatis, they usually
converge to single low energy consumption. In the Cru-
soecase,thenormalizedenergy consumptionconvergesto
ahigherlevel thanin thecaseof theXScale.This is because
the ratio betweenthe minimum andmaximumvoltagesin
the Crusoeis larger than in XScale,andhence,therewas
lessopportunityfor percentagesavingsin Crusoe.

Automatic target recognition(ATR): TheATR applica-
tion2 doespatternmatchingof targetsin imageframes.We
experimentedwith 190 frames. The numberof target de-
tectionsin eachframevariesfrom zeroto eightdetections.
Frameprocessingtime is proportionalto thenumberof de-
tectionswithin a frame. In Figure 3, greedyand propor-
tional consumelessenergy thanthestaticschemebecause
of dynamicslackreclamation.Notethatall framesmettheir
deadlines.SinceCrusoehasmorepower levels thanXS-
cale, the staticschemefor Crusoehadmorespeedtransi-
tionsasthedeadlinechanges.Eachtransitioncorresponds
to operatingata differentspeedlevel.

2Theoriginal codeanddatafor this applicationwereprovidedby in-
dustrialresearchpartners.



At a tight deadlineof 10 msec,Crusoeworkson a full
loadin caseof thestaticscheme(not truewith proportional
andgreedybecauseof dynamicslackreclamation).On the
otherhand,thesameworkloadconstitutesonly about80%
of theXScaleprocessorloaddueto a higher  1]Q�O .

In the XScalecase,the static schemeoutperformsthe
greedyschemefor 18-20msecdeadlines.By knowing that
the smallesttwo speedlevels are150 and400 MHz, and
mostof thespeedscomputedin the intervals in thegreedy
schemerequirea speedslightly higher than 150MHz but
canonly operateon400MHz (which is thesameoperating
frequency for thestaticin this range).Hencebothschemes
run with almostthe samepower but becauseof the over-
headincorporatedwith the dynamicschemes,the greedy
consumesmoreenergy thanthestaticscheme.

MPEG video decoder: We collectedtiming information
aboutthe MPEG2decoderusinga training datasetof six
files and testedit on a different set of 20 datafiles. An
importantaspectof MPEGdecodingis theexistenceof dif-
ferent typesof frames(I, P andB) that vary in their exe-
cution times. Moreover, thereis alsoa variationin execu-
tion timesamongframesof thesametype. We insertedthe
PMHs in the decoder’s codebasedon profile information
aboutframes(i.e., independentof their types)for all train-
ing movies. We ran experimentsfor four different frame
rates:15,30,45and60frames/secthatcorrespondto dead-
lines of 66, 33, 22, and 16 msec. Deadlinesare set per
frame. For all the movies, the deadlinewasmet for each
of the decodedframes. Figure 4 shows the resultsof the
energy consumptionfor threeof the test movies for XS-
caleandCrusoe.Similar to the ATR results,the dynamic
schemesconsumelessenergy thanthestaticscheme.Also
ourschemeshowedbetterresultsin mostcaseswhencom-
paredto a semanticstaticapproach,which setsa different
speedfor eachframebasedon its type[2].

Similar to the ATR on XScaleat low power levels, for
deadline33 msec,all the schemesapproachthe sameen-
ergy consumption(mostof theintervalsoperateat400MHz
ratherthan at a lower speed). As the deadlineincreases
(i.e., at 66 msec),the static schemedoesnot converge to
thelowestpowerlevel becauseit cannotoperatelowerthan
400MHzdueto the lack of sufficient staticslack. Thebe-
havior is similar for all moviesin this set.

5.2 Overheadof the collaborative scheme

Our schemeintroducesoverheaddue to PMPs and
PMHs. Herewe further investigatethe impactof eachon
overallperformance(numbersof cyclesandinstructions).

Number of instructions: Increasingthe numberof in-
sertedinstructionscould have a negative effect on (1) the

cachemiss rate and (2) the total numberof executedin-
structions.Bothof themcoulddegradeperformance.In our
scheme,theeffectof increasingthecodesizeontheinstruc-
tion cachemissrateis minimal sincetheinsertedhint code
is simpleandconcise.A PMH takes12 instructionsto ex-
ecute,while theISR takes130instructionsto computeand
selecta speed(excluding the actualvoltagechange). On
theotherhand,thenumberof executedinstructionsis kept
minimalby (1) invokingtheISRat relatively largeintervals
(rangesfrom 250 to 580Kcyclesin the presentedapplica-
tions)and(2)avoidingtheexcessive insertionof PMHs.For
example,in theATR application,for eachinterruptinterval,
only anextra 533instructionsareexecutedon average(in-
cludingall executedPMHsandaPMPin this interval). The
total increasein thenumberof executedinstructionsdueto
theoverheadis about0.05%for ATR and0.25%for MPEG.

Number of cycles: The extra insertedcode(PMHs and
PMPs)increasesthe numberof cycles takento executean
application. The averageexecution of eachPMH takes
38 cycles andPMP takes165 cycles to execute. The to-
tal increasein thenumberof cyclesrangesbetween0.19%
to 0.4% for ATR and0.4% to 1.7% for MPEG.The total
overheadcyclesdecreaseby decreasingthe processorfre-
quency. This is due to relatively decreasingthe memory
latency comparedto theCPUfrequency.

6 RelatedWork

Therehave beena numberof researchprojectsthatuse
DVS schemesto reducethe processor’s energy consump-
tion. Someresearchersproposedimplementationsfor intra-
taskvoltageschedulingthat is managedeitheron thecom-
piler/applicationor the OS level. On the OS level, [5] de-
terminesavoltageschedulingthatchangesthespeedwithin
thesametask/applicationbasedon task’s statisticalbehav-
ior. [10] modifiedtheEDFandRMS in RT-Linux to incor-
poratevoltagescheduling.

References[12] and[4] applyacompilercontrolledDVS
in real-timeapplications.In [4] thecompilerinsertscheck-
pointsat the startof eachbranch,loop, function call, and
normalsegment. Informationaboutthe checkpointsalong
with profile informationareusedto estimatetheremaining
cycle countandhencecomputea new frequency. Runtime
overheadof updatingdatastructuresand setting the new
voltagesare relatively high especiallyon the constructed
nodesgranularity(almostevery basicblock). In [12], each
basicblock in the constructedCFG is augmentedwith its
worst-caseexecution along with the remainingWCC till
the endof the program. “Branchesin CFG that drop the
remainingworstcasecyclesfasterthantheexecutionrates
areselectedas locationsto insert the speedchangeproce-
dure”. Authorsdid not mentionhow to dealwith procedure
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Figure 3. Average energy consumption normalized to no power management for ATR on the (a)
Transmeta Crusoe and (b) Intel Xscale models.
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Figure 4. Average energy consumption normalized to the no power management scheme for the
MPEG2 decoder emplo ying (a) Transmeta Crusoe and (b) Intel XScale models.



calls especiallywhenthey arecalledfrom differentpaths;
the remainingWCC of theseprocedureswould be depen-
denton thepaththey arecalledfrom.

In [6], a performanceanalysisfor a setof DVS schemes
waspresentedaimingto find thestrengthsanddrawbacksof
the schemesbeingtestedon a unifiedDVS simulationen-
vironment.A coupleof intra-DVS offline scalingdecisions
[12, 5] were studied. It was shown that the performance
of thesetwo schemeswerequitedifferentdependingonthe
availableslacktimes.

Thereareseveralstaticanddynamiccompilertechniques
for estimatingthe bestandworst caseexecutiontimes of
programs. A review of different tools for estimatingthe
WCET is presentedin [11]. Someof thesetoolsusestatic
analysisto producea discreteWCET bound. On theother
hand,parametricanalysisfor computingWCET asin [14]
evaluatesexpressionsin termsof parametervariablescarry-
ing informationaboutsomeprogramsegments;e.g.,WCET
of loopsis presentedby symbolicformulasevaluatedatrun-
timewhenthenumberof loop iterationsis determined.

7 Conclusion

This paperpresenteda novel intra-taskDVS algorithm
achievedthroughthecollaborationof theoperatingsystem
andthecompiler. Thiscollaborationsucceededin reducing
the energy consumptionby transferringthe dynamicexe-
cution behavior of the application– throughcompiler in-
sertedinstrumentation– to theoperatingsystemwho is re-
sponsiblefor schedulingspeedchanges.Consideringthe
relatively expensive overheadof a voltage/speedchange,
ourschemereducestheenergy consumptionby controlling
the numberof speedchangesbasedon applicationbehav-
ior. Resultsshowedthatwhile meetingall theapplication’s
deadlines,our schemereducesenergy up to 79%and50%
over no power managementandstaticpower management,
respectively.
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